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CD28 IS AN INDUCIBLE T CELL SURFACE ANTIGEN THAT TRANSDUCES A :
PROLIFERATIVE SIGNAL IN CD3 MATURE THYMOCYTES'

LAURENCE A. TURKA. JEFFREY A. LEDBETTER. KELVIN LEE.* CARL H. JUNE.' AND

CRAIG B. THOMPSON*

From the *Department of Medicine and 'Microbiology/Immunology. University of Michigan. and the 'Howard Hughes Medical
Institute. Ann Arbor, MI 48109: 'Oncogen Corporation. Seattle. WA 98121; and 'Naval Medical Research Institute.

Bethesda. MD 20814

The rearrangement of TCR genes during thymic these results suggest that CD28 is an inducible T
ontogeny creates a repertoire of T cell specificities cell antigen in both CD3- and CD3 cells. In addition,
that is refined to ensure the deletion of autoreactive stimulation of the CD28 pathway can provide a sec-
clones and the MHC restriction of T cell responses- ond signal to support the growth of CD3 thymo-
Signals delivered via the accessory molecules CD2, cytes stimulated through the TCR/CD3 complex.
CD4, and CD8 have a crucial role in this phase of T and may therefore represent a mechanism for posi-
cell differentiation. Recently, CD28 has been iden-, tive selection during thymic ontogeny.
tified as a signal transducing molecule on the sur-N ;- . " _ 1 V e r
face of most mature T cells. Perturbation of the " V

of T cell T cells are iiplortant regulators of immune surveil-CD28 molecule stimulates a novel pathway oTcelac.TeatgnscfityoididalTelss
activation regulating the production of a variety of lance. The antigen specificity of individual T cells is

lymphokines including IL-2. We have studied the determined by the TCR, a membrane-bound heterodimer_
expression and function of CD28 during thymic on- that recodnizes nomina Ag complexed to self-MHC mol-

togeny, and in resting and activated PBL. A variable ecules (1-3). The a/0 subunits which comprise most TCR
percentage of resting thymocytes were CD28 (3 to) are expressed on tle cell surface in close association with
25%. n = 8). but it was found in high density only a series of five invariant proteins referred to as CD3. and
on mature CD3i*(bt d CD4/CD8 cells. Both unsepa- together they form the TCR/CD3 com__plel--4)'....
rated thymocytes and isolated CD3-CD28 - ld"i cells .During intrathymic develop ent. most T cells rear-
proliferated when stimulated with PMA plus IL-2 or k, fange the TCR-a- andj-gLnes to generate the diverse
PMA plus ionomycin. PMA tre tment also rapidly-,. repertoire of T cell specificities that are observed in pe-
up-regulated CD28 expression' the CD3- subset as' ripheral lymphoid tissue f2). However. during this process
these cells became CD3-C28"" l . Despite the 99% of T cells die within the thymus and thus never
ability of PMA to induce high density CD28 expres- achieve functional maturity,.(5). The generation of the
sion in CD3- cells. CD3- thymocytes did not prolif- mature T cell repertoire is currently believed to be gov-
erate in response to PMA plus anti-CD28 MAb, in erned bytwo processes. clonal deletion and positive se-
contrast to unseparated cells. CD34 thymocytes lection6. 7j. Clonal detection refers to the elimination of.
stimulated with immobilized anti-CD3 mAb also T cells with a specificity for self-4g. i.e.. those that ares'
failed to proliferate in culture. However, the addi- potentially autoreactive. Positive selection results in ma--
tion of either IL-2 or anti-CD28 mAb supported pro- ture T cells being able to recognlze, A onlyin an -MHC-
liferation, suggesting that only CD3 cells could re- restricted fashion. The mechanism by which clonal dele-
spond to CD28 signaling. The comitogenic effect of tion and positive selection take place are poorly under-
anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 mAb was IL-2 dependent as ntad ptive seen tae p la e poriy und
it was abrogated by an anti-IL-2R mAb. Interest- stood, but have been proposed to involve positive and
ingly. the expression of CD28 on the cell surface of negative signallngJlirough surface molecules on the de-
CD3 cells was also inducible, as flow cytometric velopingTcell,(2, 8,9). K€-] -'l , ' -
analysis demonstrated a 10-fold increase in cell The Ag-specif[Z activation of mature T cells via the

surface CD28 by 24 to 48 h after anti-CD3 stimula- TCR/CD3 complex (3) can be mimicked in a polyclon l
tion of both CD3 thymocytes and peripheral blood fashion by antibodies with specificity directed at con-
T cells. This increase was accounted for by a corn- served epitopes on the TCR itself or at epitopes on the
mensurate increase in CD28 mRNA levels. Together, closely associated CD3 molecules (10-12). Perturbation

of the TCR/CD3 complex by either means leads to the

Received for publication August 22. 1989. hydrolysis of phosphotidylinositol bis-phosphate to its
Accepted for publication December 8. 1989. components diacylglycerol and inositol Tris-phosphate
The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part by the (13. 14). Diacylglycerol induces the translocation and

payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby marked
advertisement in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indi- activation of protein kinase C. and inositol Tris-phos-
cate this fact. phate increases Intracellular free calcium (13-15). These€

'Thlswork wassupportedbyNationallnstitutesof Health(NlH)Grants later events can be mimicked by PMA. a direct activator
1 K08 DK01899-01. NIH2 P60 AR20557. Naval Medical Research and
Development Command Grant N00014-88-K-0651. and the Oncogen Cor- of protein kinase C. and the calcium ionophore tonomy-
poration. L.A.T. Is a recipient of an NIH Clinical Investigator Award. cin. respectively. Mature T cells can also be activated by

2 Address correspondence to Laurence A. Turka. M.D.. MSRB-I. Room
1560. 1150 West Medical Center Drive. University of Michigan Medical perturbation of the CD2 molecule (16. 17). This interac-

Center. Ann Arbor. M1 48109-0676. tion requires coexpression of the TCR/CD3 complex. and
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apparently involves the same intracellular second mes- ochem (San Diego. CA). The IL-2 was supplied as a solution contain-

sengers (17). Peripheral blood T cells activated through Ing 640 half-maximal U/ml. and lot 801720 was used in these
experiments. PMA was purchased from Sigma. and reconstituted as

either the TCR/CD3 or CD2 pathway produce IL-2 and a I mg/mI solution in dimethylsulfoxide. Fresh working dilutions of
respond to it by proliferating (18. 19). PMA (at 5 ug/mi in PBS) were prepared as needed for each exper-

CD28 is a cell surface Ag found on 80% of peripheral ment.
Isolation of thymocytes. Thymic tissue was obtained as surgical

blood T cells and on plasma cells (20. 21). We have pathology specimens from children less than 3 y old who underwent
previously demonstrated that the production of IL-2 by routine thymectomy at the time of cardiothoracic surgery. Thymic
CD3-activated mature T cells is enhanced more than 10- tssuc was gently expressed through a nylon mesh to obtain a single

cell suspension, and mononuclear cells were Isolated using Ficoll-
fold by concurrent stimulation of the CD28 pathway with Paque density gradient centrifugation. CD3* thymocytes were ob-
the mAb 9.3 (22). In addition. CD28 stimulation of mature tamined by the panning technique. Briefly. anti-CD3 antibody was
T cells, whereas not directly mitogenic (23), synergizes immobilized on plastic culture dishes by adsorbing the mAb G19-4
with submaximal doses of anti-CD3 (24) or anti-CD2 mAb to the surface of a dish previously coated with a goat anti-mouse

mAb as described (35). Unfractionated thymocytes were incubated
(24) to enhance cell proliferation, for I h at 37°C. after which the nonadherent cells were removed and

It has been reported that although anti-CD3 mAb are the plates washed three times with media. Adherent cells were >95%
potent stimuli for mature T cells found in the peripher CD3 as determined by indirect immunofluorescence. To obtain

CD3- thymocytes. unfractionated cells were incubated with a satu-
they appear to transmit a negative regulatory signal to rating amount of G19-4 (anti-CD3) for I h at 4°C. The cells we,-e
some thymocytes (26). and can even induce cell death washed three times, and incubated with goat anti-mouse Ig-coated
(27). In contrast, CD3 thymocytes can be induced to magnetic beads (Advanced Magnetics Institute. Cambridge. MA) for

30 min on a rocker at 20°C. The beads were then collected using a
proliferate by stimulation with anti-CD2 mAb in combi- magnet and the separation procedure was repeated on the unbound
nation with either PMA or IL-2 (26. 28). Recently, Yang cell fraction. The remaining unbound cells were >95% CD3- (by
et al. (29) have shown that CD28 stimulation of thymo-' indirect immunofluorescence). >99% CD2* and were all either
cytes could also synergize with anti-CD2 mAb to deliver CD4-CD8" or CD4 CD8*.

Isolation of PBL. All blood donors were healthy volunteers who
a proliferative signal. Neither CD2 nor CD28 stimulation gave informed consent to ventpuncture. PBMC were isolated from
alone was sufficient for IL-2 gene induction, but the venous blood by density gradient centrifugation using Ficoll-Paque.
combination of the two resulted in IL-2 gene expression When specified, purified CD28* T cells were obtained using a pro-

tocol previously described (36). Briefly. monocytes were first depleted
and cell proliferation. CD3 stimulation, either alone or in by plastic a4herence. Next. CD28 cells were negatively selected by
combination with CD2 stimulation, did not activate IL-2 incubating the plastic nonadherent cells with saturating amounts
expression or proliferation in thymocytes. but the com- on mAb directed at CDl 1. CD20. CD16. CDI4. and HLA-DR followed
bination of CD3 and CD28 stimulation was not examined, by separation using goat anti-mouse Ig-coated magnetic beads (Ad-

vanced Magnetics Institute). Cell purity was monitored by staining
Due to the ability of CD28 stimulation to support the the negatively selected cells with FITC-conJugated mAb directed at

proliferation of thymocytes stimulated through the CD2 CD2 (TI II and CD28 (9.3). and was always >99% and 98% positive.
pathway, to augment proliferation and lymphokine gene respectively, as compared to staining with a nonspecific control

Ab. Monocytes. B cells and large granular lymphocytes were not
expression in mature T cells stimulated via either CD2 or detectable by flow cytometric analysis in the CD28 cell prepara-
the TCR/CD3 complex, and the uncertainty regarding the tions.
role of TCR/CD3 triggering during thymocyte maturation. Cell culture. PBL were cultured in complete medium consisting
we studied the expression of CD28 in resting and act- of RPMI 1640. 105 U/liter penicillin. 100 pg/liter streptomycin. 5

mM HEPES. 2 mM L-glutamline. and 10% FCS. All products were
vated thymocytes and PBL. We now report that a variable purchased from GIBCO Laboratories (Grand Island. NY). Cells were
percentage of unstimulated thymocytes are CD28 . but cultured at a density of I x 10'/ml. When used. anti-CD3 antibody
that it is found in high density only on the CD3 5h was Immobilized on plastic culture dishes (35). Thymocytes werecultured in a similar fashion as PBL except that the medium was
CD4/CD8 single positive population. CD3-CD28 - 1'" thy- supplemented with IL-2 (a 1/10 dilution of the stock solution yielding
mocytes were induced to express CD28 on their cell sur- a final concentration of 64 half-maximal U/mll unless otherwise
face when cultured with PMA, but they remained CD3-. stated. The concentration of 9.3 mAb used in cell cultures was

always I pg/ml. To stimulate PBL. PMA was used at a concentrationThese CD3-CD28S''hti cells did not proliferate in re- of 2.5 ng/ml and lonomycin at 125 ng/ml. For thymocyte stimula-

sponse to PMA plus anti-CD28 mAb, although they did tion. the concentration of PMA was 5 to 10 ng/ml. and lonomycin
respond to PMA plus IL-2 or PMA plus lonomycin. In was used at 0.4 to 0.8 A/mI.

Proliferative assays. Cells were cultured in complete medium incontrast PMA plus anti-CD28 stimulation supported the 96-well round-bottomed microtiter plates at I x 105 cells/well in a
proliferation of unfractionated cells, suggesting that only total volume of 0.2 ml. To determine the proliferation of CD3- cells.
CD3 cells could respond via the CD28 pathway. As pre- I x 105 unseparated thymocytes were incubated In wells coated with
viously reported, when CD3' thymocytes were stimulated antl-CD3 mAb. after I h the nonadherent cells were removed and

the wells gently washed with media. Proliferation. measured as DNA
in culture with anti-CD3 mAb alone they failed to prolif- synthesis, was determined by adding I oCi of )1H1thymldlne (ICN
erate (26. 27). However. anti-CD28 stimulation was ca- Radlochemicals. Irvine. CA) to each well for the last 18 h of culture.
pable of providing a second signal to trigger their prolif- after which plates were harvested with a PHD 200 Cell Harvesting

System (Cambridge Technologies. Cambridge. MA). All assays wereeration. which was then inhltable by IL-2R blockade, performed In quadruplicate.
Cell staining. The I x 106 cells were washed twice, mixed with a

MATERIALS AND METHODS saturating amount of the appropriate FITC- or phycoerythrin-con-
jugated antibody, and suspended In 100 ,l of a solution of 50% FCS

mAb. The mouse anti-human mAb 9.3 (anti-CD28). G19-4 (anti- and 50% PBS containing 0.1% sodium azide. Cells were Incubated
CD3), G17-2 (anti-CD4). and GIO.1 (antl-CDS) were produced as for 45 mm at 4°C. washed twice with cold PBS. and resuspended In
previously described (30-33). SA36.6G (anti-IL-2R. CD25) was a 0.5 ml PBS with I% formaldehyde for flow cytometric analysis.
generousgift from Dr. Edmond Yunis (Dana-Farber Cancer Institute. Flow cytometry. Single- and dual-color fluorescent analyses
Boston. MA) (34). FITC- and phycoerythrin-conjugated nonspecific were performed on an Epics C cell sorter (Coulter Electronics) or a
Isotype-matched control antibodies, and TI I (anti-CD2) were pur- FACScan (Becton Dickinson. Mountain View. CA). Positive cells were
chased from Coulter Immunology (Hialeah. FL). FITC-labeled goat defined as those with fluorescent intensity beyond a threshold de-
anti-mouse IgG2a and IgGl were purchased from FlsherBlotech fined by the negative control (cells stained with isotype-matched
(Orangeburg. NY). nonspecific mouse Ig). Dead cells were excluded from analysis using

Reagents. PHA was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. forward and right-angle light scatter gating. Electronic subtraction
Louis. MO). lonomycin and human IL-2 were obtained from Calbi- was used to correct for spectral emission overlap from the green
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>515 nm) Into the red (-590 nm) channel. Cell staining was meas- state (Fig. 1), we cultured CD3- cells for 48 h in either
ured In arbitrary units as the log of fluorescent Intensity, and In all
cases is displayed on a 3 decade scale, medium alone, or PMA. and stained with anti-CD28 mAb

Northern blot analysis. Cells were harvested from cultures by (Fig. 2A). CD28 expression on CD3- cells cultured in
resuspensIon and centrifugation. and total cellular RNA was ex- medium decreased somewhat at 48 h (relative to nonspe-
tracted with guanldlnlum isothlocyanate (37). The samples were
equalized for: ribosomal RNA. and the equalization was confirmed cific staining). In contrast. CD28 expression was aug-
by ethidium bromide staining of equal amounts of the RNA samples mented 10- to 100-fold on a per cell basis in thymocytes
on a nondenaturing 1% agarose gel as previously described (38). cultured in PMA. Identical results were obtained when
These equalized RNA samples (5 to 10 jig) were separated on 1%
agarose-formaldehyde gels and transferred to nitrocellulose. Mem- cells were cultured in either PMA plus ionomycin or PMA
branes were baked under a vacuum for 2 h and then prehybridized plus IL-2. In all instances the cells remained CD3- (Fig.
(36). The DNA probes used were labeled by nick translation and
hybridized to the membranes as previously described (36). after 2B).
which the membranes were exposed to x-ray film at -70*C.

DNA probes. The probes used In these experiments were gene- A.
specific inserts Isolated from low melting point agarose gels after
digesting of the plasmid In which they were propagated with the CD3- Thymocytes
appropriate restriction endonucleases. The HLA-B7 probe was a 1.4-
kb Pst I fragment isolated from pHLA-B7 (39). The CD28 probe (1.5
kb) was a gift of Drs. Brian Seed and Alessandro Aruffo (Harvard
Medical School. Boston. MA) (40).

Unstimulated

RESULTS

Only CD3"
lbih

" I thymocytes express high levels of
CD28. To define the rlatlve distributions of the CD3
and CD28 Ag on developing thymocytes, we stained lyne- E
phocytes from thymic tissue obtained from surgical pa- Media - 48 hrs.
thology specimens. Figure I is an example of a two-color "
analysis of resting thymocytes stained for CD3 and CD28. o
and demonstrates a trimodal population of cells. The
majority of cells is either CD3 CD28 or CD3-CD28-. A
third group of cells stained with anti-CD3 alone, and PMA -48 hrs.
these cells represented a distinct population which ex--'
pressed a low density of the CD3 surface Ag. In this
thymus. few cells stained with anti-CD28 alone, and the
intensity of staining In the CD3- cells was less than that Fluorescent Intensity
in the CD3 cells. In other instances we observed a greater
proportion of CD3-CD28 cells, but in all instances these B.
cells expressed a 5- to 10-fold lower density of CD28
relative to that found on CD3 CD28 cells. In a total of Unseparated Thymocytes
eight experiments. 44 ± 24% of thymocytes were CD3-
CD28-. 33 ± 18% CD3 CD28 . 13 ± 6% CD28-. and 10 co
±8% CD3-CD28 .  C14

CD28 is inducible but does not stimulate prol feration o
in CD3- thymocytes. To determine whether CD28 was
inducible on CD3- thymocytes. which expressed either CD3
no. or low levels of. CD28 in the unstlmulated baseline

CD3- Thymocytes

Media - 48 hrs.

CD28 : o
CD28-"- PMA- 48 hrs.

CD3
Figure 2. The CD28 surface Ag Is inducible on CD3- thymocytes. A.

CD3- thymocytes were negatively selected by Immunoadsorbtion using
magnetic beads and then cultured with media alone, or media plus PMAC10 ng/mil for 48 h. Cells were stained with antI-CD28-PE mAb either
before culture or after 48 h In culture. Cells stained with PE-labeled

Figure 1. Two-color staining of unstimulated thymocytes with anti- nonspecific mouse Ig (Mslg served as negative controls. B. CD3- thymo-
CD3 and anti-CD28 mAb. Unstlmulated thymocytes were Incubated with cytes selected and stimulated as above were also analyzed by two-color
the mAb G 19-4-FITC (antl-CD3) and 9.3-phycoerythrnn (anti-CD281 for flow cytometry to verify that they remained CD3- in culture. Staining of
30 min at 4C. washed three times with PBS. and analyzed by flow unseparated and cultured cells was done with anti-CD3-FITC plus anti-
cytometry. Fluorescent Intensity Is displayed on a 3-log scale. The popu- C028-PE. Cursor placement was determined by simultaneous staining of
latlon of thymocytes that is both low density CD3" and CD28- Is well cells with FITC- and PE-labeled Mslg. In both panels fluorescent Intensity
visualized in Ihis patient. Is displayed on a 3-log scale.
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Despite the fact that CD3- thymocytes could be induced dose of anti-IL-2R mAb used (1/100).
to express a level of CD28 similar to that observed on CD28 is inducible on CD3 thymocytes and periph-
unstimulated CD3 1bhc" cells, the CD28 pathway did not eral blood T cells. The fact that CD28 expression on
mediate a proliferative response in the CD3- cells. Un- CD3- thymocytes was lower than on CD3 thymocytes,
fractionated or CD3- thymocytes were cultured with me- and was inducible on CD3- cells with PMA. raised that
dia alone, PMA. or PMA combined with either ionomycin. possibility that this increase seen with phorbol ester
IL-2, or 9.3 (Table I). Neither cell population proliferated treatment in* vitro was mimicking an event occurring
spontaneously or upon stimulation with PMA alone, during the natural T cell maturational process. If this
whereas both unfractionated and CD3- cells were capa- were true, then CD28 would not be inducible on either
ble of responding to PMA plus ionomycin or PMA plus IL- CD3' thymocytes or or mature PBL. both of which al-
2. However, only unfractionated thymocytes proliferated ready expressed high and equivalent levels of CD28 (data
in response to PMA plus anti-CD28 stimulation, although not shown). However, when we examined the cell surface
the CD3- cells expressed a high density of CD28 on their phenotype of CD3 thymocytes stimulated to proliferate
surface (Fig. 2). with anti-CD3 mAb and IL-2, there was a significant

CD3 CD28 thymocytes proliferate via CD3 pathway increase in cell surface CD28 expression, with peak levels
in presence of anti-CD28 mAb. We next asked whether occurring at 72 h (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the increase in
CD28 could function to activate thymocytes through the CD28 expression upon cell activation was not a unique
CD3 pathway. Such a possibility was suggested by two feature of thymocytes, as CD28 was also induced in PBL.
findings. First. CD28 stimulation provided a comitogenic with activated cells expressing up to 10 times as much
signal with PMA for thymocytes only when the cells CD28 Ag as resting cells by 48 h (Fig. 5). This increase
concomitantly expressed CD3. whereas CD3- cells re- began between 12 and 24 h after activation and persisted
sponded to PMA plus IL-2. Second. all resting thymocytes for at least 7 days, which was the latest time point tested
that expressed high levels of CD28 were also CD3'b4"* " . (data not shown).
To examine this hypothesis, CD3 cells were kept in Increased CD28 surface Ag after cell activation re-
culture on the anti-CD3-coated plates used for panning. sultsfrom increased CD28 mRNA expression. We next
Their proliferate response in 96 h was measured when sought to determine if increases in CD28 surface Ag were
they were incubated with complete medium alone, or in the result of increased CD28 gene expression. CD28 T
medium supplemented with 9.3, IL-2. or both (Table I. cells were stimulated in culture, harvested at various time
experiment 2). CD3 stimulation alone resulted in minimal points, total cellular RNA was extracted, and analyzed
proliferation: however, the addition of 9.3 or IL-2 yielded for CD28-specific mRNA. CD28 mRNA was constitutively
a strong proliferative response, and no augmentation was expressed at low levels in resting CD28' T cells (Fig. 6).
observed when 9.3 and IL-2 were combined. A similar Multiple species of mRNA were detected, in agreement
pattern was observed with unseparated thymocytes (Ta- with previous observations (40). After stimulation
ble II, experiments I and 3). Neither 9.3 nor IL-2 sup- through the TCR/CD3 complex, CD28 mRNA was in-
ported thymocyte proliferation in the absence of concur- duced, with peak expression occurring after 6 h. and
rent CD3 stimulation, elevated message levels persisting for at least 36 h (Fig.

Comitogenic effect of CD3 and CD28 on thymocytes 6). The changes in steady state mRNA levels we observed
is IL-2 dependent. Inasmuch as CD28 was known to were sufficient to account for the increase in CD28 cell
significantly augment IL-2 production in CD3-stimulated surface expression.
PBL (22), and because either anti-CD28 mAb or IL-2 acted Stimulation of T cells through the TCR/CD3 pathway
synergistically with anti-CD3-stimulated thymocytes (Ta- activates protein kinase C and increases intracellular
ble II). we postulated that the effect of anti-CD28 was to calcium, effects that can be duplicated using the phar-
induce IL-2 production. Thus, SA36.6G. an anti-IL-2R macologic agents PMA and ionomycin. respectively.
mAb. was added to thymocytes stimulated with either When CD28 T cells were stimulated with PMA alone.
anti-CD3 alone, or in combination with anti-CD28 or IL- CD28 was induced with kinetics similar to that observed
2 (Fig. 3). CD3 stimulation alone did not induce thymocyte in TCR/CD3-activated cells (Fig. 7). indicating that acti-
proliferation, but the addition of either anti-CD28 or IL- vatin of protein kinase C is sufficient to induce expres-
2 supported a strong proliferative response that was in- sion of the CD28 gene. No change in CD28 mRNA was
hibited by anti-IL-2R blockade in a dose-dependent fash- observed in cells treated with lonomycin alone (data not
ion. Proliferation was completely blocked at the highest shown).

TABLE I DISCUssION
CD28 pathway does not function in CD3- thymocytes

pm (mean * SD- The CD28 molecule appears to be the surface control
Stimulus Unelement of a novel pathway of T ccl activation that

thymocytes CD3-thyflcytes regulates the production of a variety of lymphokines

None 113 t 25 198 ± 38 including the T cell autocrine g'ovwth factor IL-2 (22).
PMA 609± 85 323 ± 72 Approximately 80% of peripheral blood CD3 T cells are
PMA + 9.3 10496: 1105 517 ± 124 CD28 (20). but the relationship of CD28 to CD3 in the
PMA + lonomycin 18365 ± 838 10348 ± 2574
PMA + IL-2 16978 • 3643 14847 ± 2584 process of intrathymic T cell ontogeny has not been well

Cells were cultured for 96 h In microtlter plates. PMA was used at a characterized. We now report that a variable percentage
Concentration of 10 ng/mL. lonomycin at 400 ng/mL. antI-CD28 mAb 9.3 of unstimulated thymr-cytes are CD28 . but that it is
at 1 mg/mL. and IL-2 was used at 64 half-maximal U/mi (see Materials found in high densi y only on the CO3 "I"O CD4/CD8
and Methods). 13H)TdR was added to the cultures 18 h before harvesting si

'CD3- thymocytes were Isolated by panning on tissue culture plates ngle positive poru!ation.
coated with an anti-CD3 antibody. Although CDT cells expressed little or no CD28. direct

U
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TABLE 11

PrOlferatlon of thymacyte subsets to CD3 stimulation

cell Fracto"* mitagen' Additlomi Stmi cpm (meant SDI0

ExptI -Expt 2 Exp3
Unseparated None None 117:t21 10.± 19 168±t84

IL-2 1320±p276
9.3 154 ±37
IL-2 +9.3 1828±t211

Unseparated Anti-C03 Ab None 2685:±t741 3132:t 1342 352 -± 160
IL-2 55898:± 9489 31545 ± 1620 36954 ±t4887
9.3 66700±t3900 24312±t709 15359 ±361o
IL.2 + 9.3 28532:L-9309

CD3' Anti-C03 Ab' None 1810:t 863
1L-2 32262 ± 1962
9.3 30059 ±t2840
IL-2 + 9.3 34080±t 1162 -

CD3- Anti-CD3 Ab None 163:1:72
IL-2 354 ±64
9.3 218±t58
IL-2 + 9.3 ND

'C03 and CD3- thymocytes were Isolated by panning on tissue culture plates coated with an antl-CD3 antibody. Celts were cultured for 96 h in
mlcrotiter plates. 1'HrrdR was added to the cultures 18 h before harvesting.

OThe anU-CD mAb G19-4 was immobilized on the culture wells using a 1/1500 dilution of ascites fluid. This concentration Of Ab was previously
shown to induce maximal proliferation of peripheral blood T cells; 9.3 was used at a concentration o( I jagmi: IL-2 was used at 64 half-maximal WJ
mi.

I Due to the positive selection procedure used to obtain CD3' cells (i.e.. an anti-CD3 mAbI we were unable to culture them in the complete absence
of mitogenlc stimuli.

70000

60000

50000-

Figure&3 The comitogenic effect of c E .
CD3 and CD28 on thymocytes Is IL-2 de- CL 40000-CD3+ IL-2 1

pendent. Thymocytes were cultured on u 400i
anti-CD3-coated tissue culture plates. ICD3 I
Wells either contained medium alone. 9.3
mAb (antl-CD28. 1 gag/mI). or IL-2 164 half- 30000-
maximal U/mI). Where indicated. the anti-
1L-2R mAb SA36.6G was added as a I/
100. 1/1.000. or 1/10.000 dilution of as-
cites. Cultures were harvested after 96 h 20000-
and 1

3
1)dThd (I MC/well) was added 18 h

before harvest. Error bars Indicate ±l
SD.

10000

0.

No Ab 1:10.000 1:1000 1:100

SA36.6G Dilution

activation of protein kinase C via phorbol ester treatment ible in these cells. Although we cannot at present discrim-
induced the cell surface expression of CD28 in high den- mnate between the two possibilities, we favor the latter
sity. although the cells remained CD3-. This population interpretation. Previous studies demonstrating that only
of CD3CD281"1I cells was unable to proliferate In re- mature CD I thymnocytes can respond to anti-CD2 plus
sponse to CD28 signaling. Previous work has shown that anti-CD28 stimulation (23) are consistent with our find-
peripheral blood T cells were able to respond to phorbol ings.
ester plus anti-CD28 stimulation even after CD3 had Yang et al. (29) have also examined the phenotype of
been modulated off their cell surface (23). The observa- thymocytes with respect to CD3 and CD28. and found
tion that CD3- thymocytes do not respond to the same generally similar percentages of cell fractions. In contrast
stimuli suggests that either the CD28 pathway operates to these results. Toriblo et al. (28) have reported virtually
through different intracellular mechanisms In this pop- no CD28 expression In unstimulated mature CD3""fhI
ulation. or that CD3- thymocytes have not yet reached thymocytes. while isolated CD3-CD4-CD8- prothymo-
the maturational stage at which CD28 is a functional cytes expressed a low density of CD28. The reason for
pathway despite the fact that CD28 expression Is fnduc- the discrepancy is unclear, but may be an artifact of their
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Figure 4. The CD28 surface Ag is inducible on COW thymocytes• CD3 °

thymocytes were positively selected by panning on ant-CD3-coated tissue
culture plates. After a Ih incubation. the nonadherent cells were re-
moved, the plates were washed, and the adherent cells were left on the
anti-CD3-coated plates and cultured In complete medium supplemented Figure 6. CD28 gene expression is induced by stimulation of the TCR/

with IL-2. Cells were harvested at serial time points and stained with CD3 pathway CD28
° T cells were cultured on anti-CD3-coated tissue

antl-CD28-PE mAb or with mouse g-phycoerythrin. Fluorescent intensity culture plates and harvested at the indicated times. Control cells were

Is displayed on a 3-log scale, cultured on uncoated plates (media). RNA was isolated and equalized for
rRNA. The equalization was confirmed by ethidium bromide staining of
10% portions of each RNA sample separated on a non-denaturing 1%
agarose gel (upper panel). Northern blocs were prepared, and the filters
were hybridized sequentially with cDNA probes specific for CD28 (lower
panel).

0 hr . 12 hrs.

Cr PMA
- ' . %2 1 6 12 361 hrs.

.0
E
Z 2 hrs. 24 hrs.
Z

4'\ RNA

6 hrs. 48 hrs.

/\ ..

Fluorescent Intensity

FIgure5. CD28 surface antigen is Inducible on PBL stimulated CD28
through the TCR/CD3 complex. PBL were stimulated on anti-CD3-coated
tissue culture plates. harvested at serial time points, and stained with
anti-CD28-PE mAb or with mouse lg-phycoerythrin. Fluorescent intensity
is displayed on a 3-log scale.

cell separation process. as both Yang et al. (29) and our
own study analyzed unractionated cells using two-color
immunoyfluorescence r

Previous studies have suggested that CD3 stimulation
of thymocytes either results in the transmission of a HLA

negative signal or in cell death (26. 27). This was postu-
lated to be an important mechanism in the deletion of

autoreactive clones that encounter their target Ag in the
Figure 7. Protein kinase C activation alone is sufficient to Induce

thymus. We and others (28: present report) have now expression of the CD28 gene. CD28" T cells were cultured with medium

shown that CD3 thymocytes can proliferate in response alone (MEDI or with PMA (3 ng/mil and harvested at the time points
to CD3 stimulation if a second signal in the form of IL-2 Indicated. RNA was isolated and equalized jupper panel) as described in

the text. Northern blots were prepared and the filters were hybridized
Is provided. It has been previously demonstrated that sequentially with cDNA probes specific forCD28 (middle panelland HLA
thymocytes can produce and respond to IL-2 when stim- (lotuer panell.

ulated with a combination of mitogens such as PMA plus
anti-CD2 mAb (26) or anti-CD2 plus anti-CD28 mAb (29). blished. Our data now show that CD28 stimulation of

However, in the former model, concomitant anti-CD3 CD3-activated thymocytes can directly lead to IL-2-de-
stimulation inhibited IL-2 gene expression and cell pro- pendent proliferation.

liferation. Thus. although CD3-activated thymocytes Signaling through the CD28 pathway may represent
could respond to exogenous IL-2. the physiologic rele- part of a thymic selection mechanism. For example. bind-
vance of this finding has been unclear as the availability ing of antibody or Ag to the TCR/CD3 complex of imma-

of IL-2 to CD3-stimulated thymocytes remained unesta- ture thymocytes ma\' induce competence to receive and
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